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^Jhe^rotctimofthe_^bUc
" The Trade Name—

"SALADA"
Is printed on Every Genuine Sealed Packet, which 

t guarantees the Quality and Value of the Contents
V - TRADE WITH YOUR EYES OPEN - „,i

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

has for rental at moderate prlees

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
for the safekeeping of valuable papers, 
stock certificates, jewelry, policies, etc.

PROTECT YOUR VICTORY BONDS

Backache—Rheumatism
For over 50 years Minant's Liniment has'been a household word in thousands 
<4 homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backa^e. neural?*, 
sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain ol any kind. None give better satisfaction. 
Mav I. D. Mosul. Lamoussau, Alsmta.—Th*s it a* knimtml Iksl gisf* mkrfsrtit» 

r*sa_J)timsrfi is bsd csut c] beckstkt. rlnraHw. sed tart threat.

Tkyl" Z.—- -ao^T '«3jyiiiimra » At an
_ Kizxfr) of Prvux Dealers
Liniment
Yarmouth Nowa Scotia^

finira

Second Hand Cars
----FOR SALE----
25 Second Hand Cars For Sale in Good 
Condition — Possession Given at Once.

Don’t Forget

US NEW OVERLAND FOUR
Equipped with its new Three-Point 
Cantilever Springs which makes the 
rough roads smooth.

___________________________________ V_______________

W. J. HOGAN
Phone 68 Newcastle, N. B.

For 77ie Ladies Only

JUST ARRIVED

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Spring
# 1 and

Supimer Coats
CaEL AND INSPECT THEM!

PRICES ARE RIGHT
j, *•" .• \

_

Kcnt-Nvrthumberland District
Division Sons of Temperance

Hardourt, ^May 25-—K^ntjNorfhum 
b^rjand District Division Sons of 
Temperance met In annual session 
in Harcourt Temperance Hall, yes
terday afternoon, District Worthy 
PaMiarob In the chair. This was its 
fifly»fl.rst qun/teifly meeting. Five 
divisions of the ten reporting for 
test quarter were represented as 
follows :

Caledonia, No. 126, Douglaetown— 
Harold C. Stcthart, D. W P.

Newcastle, No. 45»—G.—nd Patron 
H. H. Stuart, District Scribe; Grand 
Scribe T. A. Ciar.ke, Past D. W. P.

Harcourt, No. 438—Rev. B. H. 
Pen warden, John Beattie, Ralph Hut 
chlson, Misses Margaret and Annie 
Penwarden.

Orangeville, No. 440—H. W. B. 
Smith, D. W. A.

Rosefleld, No. 280, Gladcslde—G. 
W. Patriarch Rev. A. A. MacLeod.

Rpv. B. H. Penwarden was ap
pointed District Chaplain pro tem; F 
Hutchison, Conductor, and T. A. 
Clarke, Sentinel.

The D. W. P. reported the Division 
In Douglastown meeting seldom.

The D. W. A. reported Orangeville 
Division in^good ordeaj, but Band of 
Hope work hampered for lack of 
leaders.

G. W. Patriarch MacLeod reported 
Gladeside DWision in good order and 
well organized for the coming refer 
endum.

District Scribe H. H. Stuart re
pented the Division at Gladeside, 
Kent County, dormant for many 
years ‘reorganized at the end of 1919 
by Grand Worthy Pa trench Mac
Leod. It had 28 members on March 
31st and has initiated four, , since. 
The Division at MlllerVn had reor
ganized itself in Alarch last.

During 1919 there had been three 
<V?i?|r^9rly meetings—at Orangeville, 

May 26th; Harcouiy:, July, and at 
Newcastle In October.

The year's gain in membership 
had been considerable :
Kent County—

Northumberland County—
Newcastle ...................... 27
Douglas town ............. JJ
LcggitvtUe ................  11
Bay du Vin ................ 24
Burnt Church............ 22
Mlllerton.............. ..........'
Totals for North ....113 
Totals for Kent .... 127

Totals for District .. 240 325..
1919,

Mar. 31 Mar. 31
1919 1920

McKee's Mills . .. 70 82
Harcourt ........... ...........— —
Orangeville .... .... 12 42
Gladeside .... 28
Richlbucto .... .... 22 No report
Mundlevllle .... ........... 23 No report

“ I HAVE 
PROVED”
Zam-Buk Invaluable for eczema, 
both In the case of my baby and 
myeelf," aaye Mrs. L. Bonin of 
Went Artcbat, NS. She adde: 
"Baby's skin was badly broken 
out, bat repeated applications of 
Zam-Buk entirely cured It

"In my own caae, I had eczema 
en my lAnds, which made it very 
Inconvenient for me to do my 
homework. Particularly was toll 
uo, as It aggravated the trouble so 
to put my bands in water1. By using 
Zam-Buk. however. I soon got re
lief, and it was not very long before 
every traoe of the trouble bad dis
appeared. I really think ne boras 
should be without Zam-Buk."

Zam-Buk la equally good for ell 
skin Injuries. All dealers Me. boa.

A lew bone or a «tek bone is a 
i eapenes.. You have got ee

Dr. «I. WOODBURY'S
Hurst l i ti i m v n t v\ i\ d 
V u n U111 o n Powders

Gain from March 31,
March 31st, 1920—86.

On Dec. 31, 1918, the total mem
bership was 242; on IXc. 31, 1919, 
It was 285.

Reports were referred to commit
tee, on State of the Order.

The report on the State of the Or 
den was adopted section by section 
and as a whole, after thorough dis
cussion as follows:

Harcourt, May 24, 1920
District Wotthy Patriarch and Mem 

here,
Your Committee on the State of 

the Order for the counties of Kent 
and Northumberland beg leave that:

(1) We have examined the re
ports of the District W. P. and 
Scribe and we find Kent County rem
porta six Divisions of which four 
have reported up to March 31st, 
showing a membership of 206, a net 
gain of 75 for the year. Northum
berland County reports six Divisions, 
five of which have reported to 
March 31st, with a membership of 
119, a net gain of eight for the year. 
This shows a net gain of 83 for the 
district. 1

(2) While we rejoice over -this in 
ejease in our Divisions which
hows that there is life in the old 

Order yet, we feel that this does not 
by any means guage the temperance 
sentiment of these two counties. 
We deplore the fact that our Grand 
Division has not been able to secure 
the services of an organizer to work 
to many places of the province from 
which requests have come for new 
Divisions. We hope tfh's difficulty 
will be overjeome In the near future

(3) We desire to express Our ap
preciation of the work of the District 
Officers, who have held 'this District 
Division together during these stren 
uous times through which we have 
passed. We trust that their good 
work of the past will be continued 
and that their) Inaplnati. n and en
thusiasm will permeate every Div
ision in this jurisdiction.

(4) Re the referendum your Com 
mi*(.ee recommend that we «extend 
every assistance in our power to the 
N. B. Temperance Alliance in their 
organization to support the Provln- 
clal Prohibitory Law. The people 
of our proving are at last to have 
the privilege of speaking out on this 
question which wr firmly believe 
they will do with no uncertain voice. 
We urge the delegates present to 
carry to their Divisions the facts 
here presented and prepare for the 
battle by organizing their forces,
e) ipoin^ng scrutineers and getting 

every available temperance vote to 
the polls in July -nest.

(5) We regret that Juvenile work 
has depredated to a certain extent, 
trust that the Grand Patron who is 
shortly to have the assistance of 
the most Worthy Patron, Brother W 
A. Tice, of Toronto will be able to 
revive Interest In this important 
branch of our Orjier.

After a discuscion on advisability 
of having District Division tor each 
county, T. A. Clarke and Rev. P. H. 
Penwarden gave notice that at ne,xt 
quarterly meeting they would move 
|hat (fee Kenf-Ncrthumbertand Dis
trict be divided Into two districts, 
°ne for each county.

Following officers were - elected 
fan balance of 1920:

D. W. P. —H. C. Stothart, Ferry 
Road (re-elected.)

D. W. A —Rev. B. H. Penwarden. 
Harcourt

D. Sec.-Trees.—H. H. Stuart, Sun
ny Brae.

D. Chaplain—H. “ W. P. Smith, 
Orangeville. N

D. Conductor —Ralph Hutchison, 
Harcourt

». SentlneJ—ijphn > Beattie, Har 
court «

Next quarterly meeting will be 
with Mlllerton Division on FYlday 
afternoon. June 26th.

Adjoum-d till evening. •
A public meeting was held In St 

Vmmer/ Presbyopias Church fat 8 
o’clock, Rev. B. H. Penwarden pre» 
siding.

A mixed choir rendered music.
The programme included opening 

address by the chafcimgn, prayer by 
Rev. Canon A; W. Smither, ad 
iiWea by H. C. Stothart/D. WfF.;

M. W. Bacon, (Richlbuoto), District

The First Line of IHcfenc
A plentiful supply of ammun'i'.n ; ; the first 1 re ex 
defence against the cncVfk.tn waging war 

x against the Potato Vn-: army, make sure the* y oar 
first line of defence : - ha pregnable by uem? Munro's 
Pure Paris Green—lue onlv ammunition you’ll need.
When the first Potato Bof arr^nrs, spray the plants with a 

, liquid solation of this old reliable Killer, and Iho enemy will 
- ^he destroyed and year potato, crop saved.

MUNRCVS PURE PARIS GREEN
is a fine fluffy, rich green powder made to Government stand
ard. It has been killing potato bogs for years, and this year 
will ldll mors than ever, because mere people will - use this old 
standby to make sure of getting: a good crop of potatoes. Be 
sore yea get Munro’s from year Hardware, Drag, Grocery and 
General Store. Manufactured by

nWmUR.lRWIN>
Established 1842

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE 

"Resumption of Freight and Passenger Servies
ST JOHN and BOSTON

Stcamshio “GOVERNOR D1NGLEY" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 1) a. m. and evqry Saturday at 0 p. m. (Atlantic time)

The Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec due Bo .ton about 
10 a. m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due Sundays 
about 1 p. m. FARE 89-00 STATEROOMS 83.00 up

Direct connection with Metropolitan Line steamers for New York via 
Cape Cod Canal. freight rates and full information apply ter

A. C. CURRIE, Agents
tf St. Joint* N. B_

There are five simple ways 
to" tell good tea.

First, by the bright copper 
color of the tea when steeped

Second, by the exquisite aroma. 
Third, by the delightful, re

freshing flavor.
Fourth, by the satisfying rich

ness.
Fifth, by the economical 

strength.
Make a brewing and you will 

find all these qualities combined 
in Red Rose.

Red Roee Coffee ie as generously good as Red Rose Tea

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs of 
gestion, assimilation 
elimination working m
harmony and watch 
trouble disappear. NR 
does It or money back.

One Day’s Test Proves NR Best
and Just pee bow ranch better feet Baa bow quIdOy ywf^ bowels wlUclock work, hoi clear» up and *
your*

■wSBti


